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••fjy persons leaving the city for tho summer.
»nd wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will pleaso send their address to tho
gfiEce. Price, by mall, 75,oents per month.

••CAUCASIANS” WANTED.
K‘_ There ia a clamor all through the South
£•; for white labor, the strenuous advocates of a
pV 4 White Man’s Government being at a loss to

- find white men who will work there. There
,were plenty who were willing to fight against

iK ■ their country’s flag, andthere are plenty to do
s. the ornamental and fancy work of party poli-

•P’-” tics in time of peace. But of real workers in
| the mechanic arts and other oc-

cupations that always have been considered
ig reputable, the White Man’s party in the

\ j : South is almost wholly deficient
1 In Southern Virginia, where a convention

,• t i{a supposed to be the sovereign remedy for
j* || «11 ills, social, religious and political, it has
» ‘3l ell resolved to hold a convention to decide

k /upon the best means of procuring white labor

!'t for the tens of thousands of neglected farms
-1 that have the misfortune to belong to the ad-
! -vocates of a White Man’s Government This

I ' invention is to meet at Burkeville, on the
;Sth of July, and the Richmond andPeters-
jhurg papers are jußt now tilled with wise es-

,iBays, giving instruction to the delegates. The
V 'chief aim and hope of all seems to be to de_

H’lyise some plan by which extensive immigra-
te iiion from Europe may be secured. It is de-
|| glared by the Richmond Enquirer that “the

introduction of vast numbers of hardy white
T iSettlers, with their Caucasian blood and in-

i' Eelligent labor, is necessary to develop the
f| Country.” It seems that the large amount of

■ best Caucasian blood of \irginia, in the
'Veins of tens of thousands of mulattoes,

rf- ''fdoes not qualify them for either labor or citl-
■ "Senship, and that it is necessary to get the

Jjjnrer Caucasian of the Irish or German emi-

Ahoth&T’project modestly suggestedby the
is to “segregate” all the white

• ’pfeople of the South, favoring a White Man’s
Government; bringingthem in “a few ships’’

' fromCharleston, Mobile, Savannah and New
Orleans to Norfolk, and thence “dissemina-

®■/ tin g” them throughout the State! This, it is
z declared, would make the Old Dominion “the

BH Empire State of the Continent!” Inasmuch
n as New York claims this title at the North,
E and Georgia claims it at the South, the
W dwarfing of these by the “segregation” of
| : white men in Virginia, is liable to be looked
It upon with jealousy, if not with absolute
HjL alarm, by each of them. Finally, after thus

<planning the importation ofCaucasian blood
HHff (from Ireland and Germany, and the “segre-

igation" of the white men of all the Southern
HL - States, the writer concludes by saying then

fc‘‘let us open wide our doors to immigrants
- Irom every foreign land, including Massa-

chusetts!”
| Y Of course nothing practical can be ac
/ , ©omplished if means like theße, combining

{.flippancy, bigotry, intolerance and conceit,
' I'7are to have any influence in the coming con-

vention. Along with such nonsense, how-
I ever, there is, even in the article we have

’

quoted, a timid suggestion that it might be
*well for the Virginians themselves to go to

' 1 , work. It is confessed that thousands of
I ityoung Virginians have, since the war, gone

„|toNew York or to the West, and it is hinted
I that the Burkeville Convention, by offering
Ijjt Aland s to these, might induce some of them

iff o come back and join in the segregation !
&, df % - The idea of advertising all over the Union
7;’€\ for the lost children of the “mother of Btates
f;/,' the Statesmen,” and promising each return-

f i a very lean calf ia the shape of
y ij?notwworn-out Virginia farm, is eminently

I rt>l^”rtby of 1116 men who deBlBned a Southern

l tiConfederacy with slavery as its corner-stone,
k. ’Uhhd are now designing a White Man’s Gov-

■

'

-nrnes t,tWith hatred of “ the niSger” as its
"7 1 v j“ot orner’stoDe.

surA$ur A hundred conventions, animated by the
it of most of the articles of the Virginia

Btspapers of the present day, would never
ice one immigrant from Europe or one
gregant” from the other States of the
ion. Not a day has passed since Andrew
mson his wicked plan of retarding
reconstruction measures but his own, that
>d, sensible and able-bodied men have not
in driven away from Virginia. Her popu-
ion, white as well as black, is diminishing.
0 number of abandoned farms is daily
reusing. The towns and cities do not

ive because the land surrounding them is
elected. Theseevils cannot beremoved by
uycntion resolves and schemes of immi-

itiaii and segregation of white people.
t the Virginia politicians and editors,
hose almost sole pursuit iB abuse of the
3 rth and of the “Radicals” in Congress,
aiuld turn their attention to the inculcation
I feelings between Northerners and
futnerners, and between whites and blacks,
eit they might expect that labor would be
und sufficient to repair the ruined fortunes

neoi.their people. But now, in most parts of

Bia,
hatred of Northern Radicals and

;m negroes is the prevailing sentiment
e chief topic of discussion. As long
i lasts, any man would be a fool to go
ginia, when there is a better chance for
n Pennsylvania or in any one of the
Btates of the West.

HE NATIONAL SHOW ItOO.TI.
s Senate of the United States has very
' added to the Legislative Appropria-
ill a clause forbidding the use of the Ro-
of the Capitol as a place for exhibiting

reß, Btatues, busts and other productions
s pencil and chisel. For years the Ro-
hes, been the receptacle of all sorts of
Chased monstrosities, miscalled works
the producers of which could get them

|^r^»C^blofctdealer’ B show-rooms;

V OLOIBIim.
The Botunda being magnificent, well-lighted
and open to all “squatters” rent free;, beign
ako the very centre of the national palace,
and visited by every person coniing toWash-
ington, was, of course, Btocked constantly
with hideous canvasses and plaster monstros-
itieß, genefally meant to represent national
subjects. The depositors evidently hoped to
have their productions -purchased by Con-
gress, or by some enthusiast, more of a con-
noisseur in politics than inart.

There are works ofart in the Rotunda ns
fixtures, and belonging to the Government,
some of which are poor enough. But they
were ordered and paid for, and are the
national property. Several of them, espe-
cially the Trumbull paintings, have a value
as historical illustrations surpassing their
value as works of art. Toworks thus ordered
and belonging to the Government, the
Rotunda and all other parts of- the Capitol
suitable for paintings and statueß, should be
devoted. It is no place for the free exhibi-
tion of daubs on canvass and deformities in
plaster and marble. Nor should any
parts of the Capitol be occupied as
studios and workshops, aßhas been done by
Miss Yinnie Ream lately, and by others for-
merly. People of other professions and
tradeß have just the same right' to us& the
capitol free of expense, as have these artists.
The withdrawal of the privilege from Miss
Ream is a sign of returning sense upon this
subject in the mindß of Congressmen. The
prohibition to use the Rotunda as a free
show-room is another sign. It is to be hoped
that it will be put in the form ofa permanent
enactment, and not merely a.clau'se in an ap-
propriation bill for the current year.

phonographic reports made by the authorised!
reportere, and to express their appreciationof
the value'of such reports in the expediting of
the trials of important cases. Judge Cardozo,
upon the other hand, says they are invariably
.wrong. The Judge has proved too much,
and in thus attacking auseful and hard work-'
ing class of men in the tenderest point, he has
shown the stupid blundering of a Stareleigh,
and the of a peevish old. judicial
fossil. ...

: • *

CBDELTY TO ANIMALS.
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals did a good thing' yesterday; in
breaking up one of the most infamous ex-
hibitions, on a Bmall scale, ever witnessed in
this city. Some wretch has been travelling
from place to place exhibiting what he called
a “headless chicken,” which' proves to have
been mutilated by cutting off a portion of its
head, leaving the brain intact. There is a
miserable barbarism about such cruelty as
this, and the agent of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals very prop-
erly interfered to put a stop to. such an ex-
hibition. The imperfect powers with which
the Society is clothed did not per-
mit the agent to seize .the mutilated
bird and put it out ofits misery, and it has
been carried off to disgust the feelings of
other communities. Its principal owner,
however, an Italian, was committed, in de-
fault of bail, to answer the charge of cruelty.

This instance of the prompt efficiency of
the Society forms a new appeal to the sym-
pathiesof our citizens in its behalf. It shows
that, while the maltreatment ofbeasts of bur-
denrequires the intervention of the law,there
are many other forms in which hard-hearted
men,eitherfrom avarice or wanton brutality,
can inflict the worst cruelties upon innocent
and helpless animals. Without some such or-
ganization asthis Society,these hsrbsrisnis are
almost sure to go unpunished, for itis a well-
established maxim that “what is everybody’s
business, is nobody’s business.” The Society,
with its present limited resources, is able to
support but one agent, who is expected to
supervise the whole city, a duty which c an-
not possibly be well performed by loss than
six or eight agents. As the operations of the
Society become better known, and the public
appreciates more thoroughly the fact that it
iB now in the hands of a sensible and prac-
tical management, there will be a more gen-
eral desire to give it such a liberal and cordial
support as will enable it to carry out effi-
ciently the humane purposes for which it was
established.

FOURTH WARD POMTICIANS.
A man named Phillip Madden was conx-

mittted to prison on Saturday, for having per-
petrated one of the most brutal and unpro-
voked assaults upon a colored boy, ending
with shooting him with a revolver, while at-
temptingjo escapefrom his tormentor. Mr.
Philip Madden is a Fourth Ward politician,
who figured very prominently in the frauds of
the eighth precinct' of that ward, in October
last He is the accomplished Judge who, not
being able to read writing, sat all day on the
poll-book to prevent its being referred to by
the Republican Inspector. It is well for the
public generally to recognize these
excellent citizens who control so large an in-
fluence in our municipal affairs, when they
appear in their character of street-brawlers
and ruffians. It is well for the respectable
people of Philadelphia to know the style of
men upon whom the Democratic party of this
city relies for so much of its support When
Philadelphia was last under Democratic rule,
men of this Philip Madden stamp filled the
police force, and lounged familiarly
ip all the public offices of the
city government It is true that all
the evidence in the contested election

shows that this fellow Madden was
merely one of the tools of Alderman McMul-
lin, and that he conducted the election in his
precinct under the direct orders of his chief
But this power to command and this servility
to obey only increase the danger of plaeing
any power in the hands of a party so ready
to rule this great city with instruments like
these. Some of thenominees of the Demo-
cratic party for the next municipal elec-
tion are highly respectable men and
some are not. But the question of the
individual respectability of a few candidates
is not to be considered for a moment in com-
parison with the fearful certainty that a re-
storation of Democratic power in this city
would inevitably promote a horde of men
like this Madden from b eing petty rulers over
the peace and safety of the residents of the
Fourth Ward to be the controlling element in
our whole city government. The respect-
able, responsible, peacefal people of Phila-
delphia cannot afford to put its
police and other municipa 1 departments
into the hands of these Fourth Ward ruffians,
and if they desire to maintain the dignity of
Philadelphia, and the Bafetyof life and prop-
erty, there must be such an uprising ot the
masses of our good citizens as we have seen
again and again during the last dozen years
which will declare an emphatic verdict in
favor of order, decency and security, and
against the lawlessness and degradation
which would inevitably follow the commit-
tal of municipal power to people of whom
Mr. Philip Madden is a very fair type.

The country was taken by surprise yester-
day afternoon by the announcement that the
Houbo of Representatives at Washington had
instructed the Committee of Ways and Means
to report, without delay, a bill levying a tax
of least ten per cent, on the interest of bonds
of the United States, the said tax to he col-
lected annually by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. A laree portion of the Republican
members of the Hottse was absent at the time
the vote was taken, but of those who were in
their seatsvery many voted for the measure,
the usual “clincher" of laying upon the table
a motion to reconsider being carried by an
overwhelming vote. We confess that we
are at a loss to understand this movement.
The interest on Government bonds is
taxed as income, and has been for
several years past; bat the idea of a special
tax upon the loans that carried* the country
through the war smacks strongly of the
practical repudiation which Mr. Pendleton
and his backers, both North and South, are bo

anxious to bring about. Those who remem-
ber the appeals that were made to the coun-
try to subscribe to the 7.30 bonds In the sum-
mer of 1861 (then called the Patriotic Loan),

and who recollect the earnest, patriotic peo-
ple who entrusted the Government with their
means for the purpose of carrying on the
war, will be slow to believe that there will
berepudiation, even to the extent often per
cent, upon the interest ofthe loans. Repudia-
tion is repudiation whether it be of the whole
or a fraction, and no party can afford to
practice it any more than a private business
man can afford to act the knave and sharper.
But we have no fear of repudiation, and the
quotations of the prices of Government
securities show that the capitalists who con-
trol the money market have as little fear of
the final result

Sale of 20 1-2 Acres, Old Tork Road,.
the eßlste of James 8. Boyer, deceased. James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer, will eel), tomorrow at the Ex-
chaDge, a valuable tract near Broad street, Twenty-
second Ward.

A. HEW YORK JUDICIAL FOS9IE.
Judge Cardozo, of New York, does not be-

lieve in stenography generally, or in steno-

graphic law-reporting particularly. A day or
two since, in the course of some remarks
which he made upon the bench, he said:
“Tne stenographers are generally .wrong. I
have found them almost invariably wrong,
and I shall be governed by my notes. I
think they were intended rather for indolent
judges than otherwise.’’: This profound senti-
ment is worthy of Mr. Justice.Btareleigh,who
presided in the trial of the celebrated case of
Bardell vs. Pickwick, as reported by Mr.
Charles Dickens. According to Mr.Dickens,
who is an old stenographic reporter, and who
has consequently had an enlarged experience
of Btupidity in high places, the following
scene took place in the famous breach ofpro-
mise case:

\Ve would call attention to ttie
sale to-morrow at 1402 Walnut street, of paintings,
statuary and furniture, at 10 o’clock.

, BTECK A CO.’B.AND HAINES BROTHERS’
Wif i H Flonotaud Mason A Hamlln’B Cabinet Oritam,
nTilvat ” J. E. GOULD’S Now Store,

apl&am.rp Ne, 623 CUestant street,

TTENRY PHILLIFPL
'CL CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1021BANSOM STREET.
jc3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN GRUMP. BUILDER. ,i,3l’chestnut™
Mechanic* of everybranch required for fcouflebuUaini

and fitting promptly furnished, 13

T\OWNING*S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORD mending broken omamenta, and. other
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, heating ro-
qoirecl of the article tobe mended, or the Cement At
way. ready for use. Stationer

fe7-tf is» South Eighth street two doore ab.Walnut

“Now, sir,’’ said Mr. Skimpin, “hove thegood-
nees to let his lordship and the jury know what
your name is, will you?” And Mr. Skimpin in-
clined his head on ono side to listen with great
sharpness to the answer, and glanced to the jury
meanwhile, as if to imply that he rather expected
Mr. Winkle'B natural taste for perjury would in-
duce him to give some name which did not
belong to him.

“Winkle,” replied the witness.
“What's your Christian name, sir?"angrily in-

quired the little judge.g

WARBUBTON'B IMPROVED. VKOTIATEDM and easy-fitting Drey Hats (P*tenJted>» in all tho afc
of the season* Cbaitnntßtree^^Gxtdoor to the Pot

835 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
EIiL-MBTAL KETTELS. for PRESERVIN'. ~A

full assortment justopened. Therein dot article for
tlie purpose more BerrfceHhle than these Wo know of
eoroe which have been banded down
rations ** itbout perceptible depreciation. TRUMA£j «

bU AW, No. 635(Eight Thirty-five) Mor&et street, below
Ninth. -

“Nathaniel, sir.”
“Daniel—any other name?”
“Nathaniel, sir—my Lord, I mean.”
“Nathaniel Daniel, or Daniel Nathaniel ?”

"No, my Lord, only Nathaniel—not Daniel at
all."

ICF CREAM FREEZERS OF SEVERAL PATTEKNB,
Water-Coolers. Icr-tMchr, Tones a*}.AW

TRI MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Tblrty'five) Market
street, below Ninth. •

VERY ELEGANT REAL BLACK TKHBADLACE
V BASQUES, SAQUEB, R W. VOGEU No.
IUI6 Chestnut street, opened THIS MOItNING, fiome
very rich lteal Black Thread Lace Basques, Jaquee,
"KUbuß Marie Antoincttee.** Entirely new Bfy«s2sJ* Lace Coiffures, die., Ac. *p^"What did von tell mo it was Daniel for, then,

sir?” inquired the judge.
"I didn’t, my Lord, replied Mr. Winkle.
“You did, 6ir” replied the judge, with a severe

frown. “How could I have got Daniel on my
notes, unless you told me so, sir ?"

This argument was, of course, unanswerable.

BE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOE DKINB3HQ
it iB the fiacut and EN F. WHITMAN.B 1 Manufacturer,

Store, So. 1210 Marketstreet,je4-2m4p

It is highly probable that if Judge Cardozo
has been misreported by the stenographers in
attendance at his court,it is because he has so
mumbled and stumbled in his speeches that it
■was not in the power of human ears to un-
derstand him, or of human hand to follow
him. Many of the ableßt judges upon the
Philadelphia bench have takenfrequent occa-
sion to spfcak oPthe literal correctness of the

—ink watches at reduced piuces. afresh
Invoice, juat BKOTIIEE. Mo-

it'23-tfrp 334(Jhcetnut itreot, bolonr rourth,

xtovelties In French'bbeakfast andN Demi Toilet Sete.-GEO. W. VOGfc I*lol6 Cheatnut
etwet, opened thle morning, I case of
faVt andDemi Toilet Beta Alao, an asaortmentof Black
Lace Bacquea. j - je-octxp

i a4A( . naTHANB. AUCTIONEER, N. B. CORNER

F,T&^?e«ttn ln@e O
OT /maUamounta. on
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“Have yorißfeen tc

WAS AMAKER
■ &

BROWN’S?”

1868. SDJOim 1868.

ED! IN 3MLL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOOTH SECOND ST.,

TTAVR A GOOD abboktkent op

FiguredBilk Grenadines,
Eignrod Silk Iron Bareges.

Black Silk Grenadines,
Heavy Mesh Iron Bareges,

Black Grenadine Bareges,

Black byzantimes andFlorentines,
Black Grenadine Bareges,

IronBareges.fiona 760it0 $7 paryard

Bieh OrgandyLawns,
Beat and Sick Styles ofLawns,

Brown Ground Lavras,
Lawn Bobos,

Figured Peqnots, Percales, &e.,

Bummer Silks and Poplins.

SLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,

Black and White Lacs Botundas,
Beal Shetland Shawls*

Imitation Shetland. Shawls,

White Llama Wool Shawls,
White Grenadine Shawls,

White Barege Shawls,
Black Silk Mantles.

ladies* Suits Beady-Made of Silks
and other Materials.

Boils made to order at th. 6 shortest notice.

EDWIN HILL & 00.,
MO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

jeietp tb atfg

Ipring Trade. 1868.

IDWABD FERRIS,
Importer*

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STATED,*

Dow opening flcsix&Mo HOVELTIEB

PHnea & Wetti,
Plild and Itrtped ItalmoolU, ,

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting!,
Keedle-werk Kdglxge and Inserting*.
Imitation and Bead deny laeeo,
Imitation andReal Faltnctcnnct tarn,
Jaconet HJmttia,
■oft Cambrtca,
■visa mosllns,
Prencb Hmllni, Ju., to

A general assortment o 1

WTiite Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Sic.,

Wblch tieofferato th. tr.«o
_ it.Importer*. price., On

lavinK Retail DeslCTithe Jobcerts profit.
jvj r.—The .pedal attention ol Bdannftctaret* o

ChilOren'a Clothingb «ollclted.
IngPta th»

JAC NORTH SECOND BT. 4Q]
NOW OPEN.

FBEIfCH lA«EPOIHIS,
llamaLUCE poihts,

bitsnialace points.
INDIA LACK PCISTB,

L.UBU SHAWM,
GBEWADME SHAWLS,

WHITE fill 11LASDSHA WLS.

JOHNW. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

my23 dtlrl rp - -

Fashionable Dress Malang
ISOS otiescnuc Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mu. ANNIE CONWAY DAVIDSON.
Niles BELLE CONWAY. JoSlGtrp’

FIE E WORKS.
Philadelphia Pyrotechnic Establishment,

107 8. Water |t. , below Cheitnut.
The subscribers offer to Private and Political Parties,

Clubß, &c, sin immense variety of brUliaut colorod Fire-
works, comprising many new designs, such as Monitor
Batteries, Polka Batteries, Chaplets. Caprices, Rosettos,
Silver Glories, Saron W lieels, lilornlnatod Batteries,
Roman Candles, Tri-ColoredCandles, Rockets, Triangles,

Rainbows, Thunder "Wheels, ChineseFans, Revolving
Serpents, Fairy Dances, Ryclicnrzios, Maaonlc Wheels,
Doable Glories, Diamond Stare, Fenian Jets, Persian
Fans, Mad Wheels, Beeßives, Globes, tic.

Also,a very large assortmentof email Workafox Dealers.
Prices guaranteed lower than Eastern and Western

, Houses.

JOS, B, JUSSIEK & CO
je2o litres -

_

CROUCH, lITZtiERALD k BROWN,
1235CBFJBTHUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article learrcmtid “our own make," and to bo as
represented. . Jelbffmrpj

rntOß SAXE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERSJJ Hotels and dealers—2oo Case. Champagne and Crah
Cldsr. MObbli. Champagneand Crab (Rdeg^^

ihlO Fear street
rnO GROCERS. HOTEIsKEEPEKS, FAMDCDES AND
1 Others.—Theundersigned has tost resolved » fresh

supply Catawba-Caltforaia and Champagne WTnofcTonl*
Ale Oor Invalid*),constantly on hand.

JOEDANi’

220 Pear street.
Below Thirdsind Walnnt streets.

_ MONET TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. -WiTCUEB, JEWELRY, PLATE,

Q W CLOTUIUG, &c-aM -joitea& co.’S.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Tlilrd and GaataU streets.
Bclotv Lombard* _

N. B,—diamonds, watches, jewelby, guns,
Ac.,

REMARKABIALOW PRICES. }o2Uf

JJICH.RARE A^BHIOtJiBL£. CONFECTION3,
Tor familj uae. for

No-1310 Mar&et street.Je4-2m4p

Markingwith, indrlible ink. embroidkb
iiU, BraldiMt. Stamping.dw. m A.TORItV.

filbertatreat.

noND'R BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND’S BOSTON BUTI) ,nnfl Milt liii'Ciiit,landingfrom steamer Normar.fi » ft CO.. Agent* for Road.
108 Booth Belay?areavenue.

EDWARD P. KELLY)
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Beventb Sts,
Large stock sod complete aaMrtroent c!

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all {aaUona.l)leshade.

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

CONCERNING THE ROBIN.

The Robin that sits in the top ot the tree
Singing his summer song,

Has nothing whatever on earth to do
But to whistle the whole day long.

He site on the top ofthe hickory tree,
Exposed to all sorts of weathers,.

Singing and whistlingand chirping away.
With nothing upon him but feathers.

But we can’t go like the musical bird,
With never a suit of clothes,

For it wouldn’t he exactly genteel;
So we furnish ourselves with those

Which Roofchiil & Wilson sell for Cash
At their elegant Brown Stone Store I

There’s clothing enough for all we want,
And thousands and thousands more.
Thousands and thousands ofsplendid

Spring and Summer Suits of elegant
paUerns, durable material, admirable fit,
and at the most ridioulou&ly low prioei.

Come and see them.

EOCEHILI&mLSOI
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY

JONES’
Old Established

ONEPEICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability ana excellence of workmamhlp,
our EOOtU cannotbe excelled. Particular attention pain
to customer work, and a perfect fit gnaranteedin all
caeca. Krt.tu thtaarpt

THE

HARRISON BOILER.
.9

Tbiß 1b the only really SAFE BOILER In the Market,
and can sow be furnishedat a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

ForCirculars, Plans* &cM &c>,

APPTV TO

HARRISON ROLLER WORKS,

PBILUIKIPBIIA.
JelOlml .

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incruetator will remove scale from iteazn*
boilers and keep them dean, rendering the boiler lem
Uahlo to exploaion, and causing a great saving of fueL

The inßtrzunentshave been in successful nse during the
last two yeanin many of the large establishments in this

1 city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful laving of fuel and labor have bees
received.

Parties having boilers would do well tocall at tho office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIKA, Presidents
EZBA LtRESS, flferetory ami Treasurer.
myl3 Bmrp ~ V _

COEBETS. COBBETB. MADAME A. BABATET
Yflhatremoved her well-known conet eßt.bliahment
IXII from 115 Booth Fifteenth »treet to 113 South Blew
Ir'M enth, below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention u
Invited to her beautiful light linen corset for ennrner
wear. _ myaa 3mrp{

CHO-WH BRAND LATTER SAISINB.—WHOLES,
halves and quarter bores of this splendidfruit, land-

ingsue for sale by JOS.B. BUSSIEB ft CO., 108 South
D«l»w»M aTenoa

FOURTH OF JULY.

NORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Excnrilon 11tbetiatReduced Bates,

From Philadelphia to Wllkeeb-rro, Manch Chunk, Allen-
town, Bethlehem, EBaton. 4Juakortora ,'and Dojlcitown,
will 1)0 ieeued from Philadelphia Ticket Offices on July
2d. 8d and 4tb, good toreturn until Julr llh, loclaelve.

Throujh Tralne IcavO at 7.45 A. M.1.43,8.16and SP. M.
ELLIS CLA.UK, General Agent.

Westchester and Philada. R, 1L

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION.

p‘/_

Ezcunlon -Ticket* to Wot Cheater, good from July 3ff,
to July 6tb, Inclurivo, can bo obtained at the Depot.-
THIRTY-FIRST uhd CttESTJNLTT Streets.

Excursion Faro, - - - - 81 25
H. WOOD, Superintendent

FOR CA.PE MAY-

first GRAND EXCURSION
Wednesday, July Ist, 1868,

To the Opening oftie -‘SegBreeze” or ‘ El-
eargion Home,” at tapebland.

THIS nOTETban been built expressly for the accom-
modation of Excu'nstontali, and nocharm Trill no xnade-
for the uteof Parlora, Reception Booms,Worb Bootns,&e.

Fare for tire Excursion only 82 00.
Last Boat leaves foot of Market Street (Upper Ferry) at

6.00 A. M. Rctumlei the train will leave Cape Itlana at
6.00P. Si., elvlns over eight hours on thoßeech.

Tickets torrale at No. «8 Chestnut street, and at the
Ticket Office, foot of Marketstreet.

J. S, HACKETr,
Manager “Sea Breeze House"

.**!*■*■• CAPE MAY
On TUFSDAYd. THURSDAYS and
SATURDAY B.

.

The irlctidld now ateamor LADY OF TUB LADY*
Captain W. W, Ingram. leave* Pier 13, »bow Vine
afreet, every Tuesday, Tnuraday and Saturday at 9.15 A.
W.. and returning leaver Capo Slay on Monday, wea-
cciday and Friday.

Fare 62 £5, including carriage hire.
tcx-vaDte 81 £O.

_ .
.

Pea.«pn Ticket* ®to. Carriage hire extra. , , ,pr Tfce lady ofthe Lake Ir a line eea boat, bai band-
eome etate-rooxn accommodation*and la fitted ap mtn
everything necciaarylor tlxe*£**!? 01 p&a*

ctiic*n. G. H HUDI/EhU .
* CALVIN TAGGAttT,

Office No. 88 N. Del, .venue.

CUKTAI» M»1EBIAI-S#

CURTAIN GOODS
WINDOW SHADES,

CARRINGTON, »E ZOUCHE & CD.r
1239 Cb.estn.-ut Street,

Are now ld addition to their large stock of
Curtain Materialsand Window Shade*

BIOfiQ.TJITO NETS,
In Late and Bar, whichfor economy,for convenience,for
durability and for ornament arenot lorpanedbr any *j>

tho country. Made to order in any dee* color orabape,
and shipped to any part of the United BLotca.

lack curtains
Washed. Insured, and kept until Fall

White Holland Window Shades-
Made and Hungaa low aa M.

ap4*tnthBa>n> •

watches, aewelkt, an.

J.E.Caldwell&C0'

JEWELERS,

002 CHESTNUT STREETr ? '

B&vc juft received directfrom Park, a largo lavohsr

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Bets, Sleeve Buttons, JledallioE)

Keeklaces Bracelets, Chains,
&C , &0.,

In beautiful dcßigne, the newest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
apt etn th tfrpa .

THE TI 81.

Point Breeze Park,
Friday, July" 3.

MATCH FOR 81,000

Milo beats, 3in 6. Good day and track. To etar at
3M o’clock P. M.

BJ. GOODINnames bay mare MARY,to wagon.
J. TURNER Dames black mare MAGGIE, to harness.
Tbo privilege of a member Introducing a malefrienC*’

withoutpa; is suspended.

SEWING JIaCHWES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
IDE SKtfiEß HUmcmiHO COHMiTS

Have Removed their Wareroomn to
No. 1106 Oheatnut Street. ■ f

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY 8EWING MACHINE
aiiuple, durable, quiet and light running. and capaWo o~
performing ana fonishlngrange and variety of work. IS-
will hem. fell, latch, braid, gather, cord.tuch, <»ult.
““’ySUjop i °'

WM. E COOPER.Agent

roll SALE.

m' FOR SALE.
IHB DURABLE TDREB-BTORY BRIGK DWBIUNB,

WithThreo-etory DoubleBack-Buildings and Btabtoa*
roar of lot, witli elegant aide-yard.

*

No. 1515 POPIiAB STBEET.
Built In beet mannerfor owner’s neo.^L.OT 29 BX 168 TO A BACK STREET.
Apply to J» C. ARBISOIff*
jc2o-lmrp Nob. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTHSTREET*

TO BENT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor* (Back)

OP TUB

NEW BUXWETIN BUILDING,,
Ho. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 6(H Jayne Street,)

BBITMLKFOBM IShBKAXCG COUPAfFS
Inquire In tho'Publication Office of the BuLtaETHf.
fs9 tfrp . —W n mm

ELMXJND YARD & CO,,
617 .Otaestiuxt Street,

Arc eloping out their STOCK
WBHE fiOiiltii lIXEXS, EHIVILB, &r.,

Sly AuffUst Ist.
They invite tho attention of the Trade. . .

• j€34lotrp*

atew turkey prunes landing and FOB SALB-
IN by J. B BU6SIER & CO„ 108BouthDelawareavenoa-

■ND EDITION,
Y ;tbue<*baph.

IATER CABLE NEWS.
TBiascial and Commercial Quotations.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Bonbon, Jane ■ 30, .A- M,—Consols, ?4%@94%

ifor money, and 94%for account. (J. 8. Five-
twenties,' 73%; Illinois Central,lol% Erie,
4i. - ■

LrvEuroot,, Jano 80th, A. M—Cotton quiet.
Sales of 8,000 bales; Uplands, U%1.; Orleans,

The shipments of cotton from Bombay
to Juno 21th since last report were 68,000 bales.
Beer, 109s. Lard, 10s. Sd. Chgeso, 05s. Sugar
quiet and steady.

,June—Bo.—Arrived^—flteamshdp.
City OfAntwerp, from Now York June 20.

LosDerr, June30, P. M.—tj. S. 5-203, 73%§
73%;Erie,4s%

' LiTERi-ooiyyJano 30.—Cotton easier; Barley,
40. lOd.; Com, 84s. Cd. on the spot, and 345. 9d.
to arrive; Red Wheat, 125.; California Wheat,
18a. 3d.; Flour, 30s.f 6d.; other arflcles urn-
changed, v

Astwebp; June 80th, P. M.—Petroleum quiet
and steady at 46%f.

Karine Intelligence.
Fobtmess Mohboe, June 30th.—Arrived, brig

Ocean Wave, from Demarara for Baltimore.
Balled,Ateanx diedgeEeaayona for New Orleans.

-Weather Keporb ,

June 80. .
dA.Mf. - Wind. Weatfar. mdfr*

Port Hood, N.W. Clear. 54
Halifax, 8. Clear. 70
Portland, 8. Cloudy. 66
Boston, B.W. Wear. 70
Hew York, 8. Hazy. 80
Wilmington, HOI., E.

,
. Clear. 72

Washington, E, Cloudy. 78
Portress Monroo, 8. Cloudy. 72
Richmond, 8. E. Cloudy. 74
Oswego, 8. Cloudy. 74Enffafo, W. Clear. 75
Putebnrgh, ■ - Clear. 78
Chicago, 8. W. Clear. 86
Lonlavlilo, S. Cloudy. 82
Now Orleans, B.E. Clear. -.82-
Mobile, E. Clear. * 81
Key West, E. Clear. - (< 82Havant 8. Clear. 82

i I STATE 50F THE TOXB DAY ATl TIIE bulletin office.
toA. M 70 den. t»K- ..81 4«g. >F. M 81 deg,

SVothffT clcat* Wind SontbcuL

FBOOCSBA.

Anti-American Sentiment.
Havaha, Tuesday, June 23,18C8.—About two

months ago Ex-Mayor Monroe, of New Orleans,
whoso Incarceration In Fort Jatritson, by General
Butler, and subsequent Implication In the noto-
rious New Orleans riots made him well known
throughout the United States, arrived here with
a number of laborers and Immediately went to
work as a stevedore,. loading most of the
steamers, running - between this port
and tho United Btatca with a de-
gree of despatch which astonished the oldest
hands. Of course, their Irewas aroused .by see-
ing that this foreigner, who could do the work
cheaper and better than themselves, obtained im-
mediately a large shareof the customwith a pro-
bability of making himself master of the situa-
tion, and every possible subterfuge and. trick was
resorted to, to get their rival ont ot theway.- They
at lastsucceeded in fading an eld law which pre-
vents anybody froa- acting as astevedore who
has not eervedln the Spanishnayjr. The steam-
ship Star of theUnion, Captain Cooksey, arrived
from New Orleans on Sunday last, and on Mon-
day momlug Mr. Monroo and his men went to
work to discharge her cargo, when an order was
received from the captain of the port enjoining
upon themen to stop work at once. The ques-
tion arises now whether there is any law watch
prevents an American or any other foreigner
Jronearning a living by labor, considering that
all. the laborersemployed by Mr. Monroeant either
Americana by birth or adoption and some
lew subjects of Great Britain. The question is of
particular moment, especially when it Is remem-
bered that numerous English and. American, ear
gincers occupy tho highest places of the kind Ini’
the Spanish navy, that artisans belonging to
these nations work and have charge of their ar-
senals, and that tho mercantile community of
note Is principally represented by foreigners. A
gentleman well acquainted with tho Spanish
laws wifi pay a visit to the Captain of the Port
to-day.—-V. r. Times. ■

fllOh NEW YOBIf.

New York, June 30. —The funeral of Col.
Thomas Hayes of San Francisco, Cat, who died
while on his way to thlß city as a delegate to the
National Democratic Convention, tookplace yes-
terday forenoon from the St. Francis Xavier
Church. The Interior of the chnrch was hang in
black, and a catafalque was placed in the middle
aisle near the altar railing. On the arrival ofthe
funeral cortego aholemn requiem mass was cele-
brated. -■ After ihemass the coffin was removed
from the church and deposited In the Second
avennejCemctcry vault, from whence it will bo

forwarded to San Francisco on the next steamer
for California.

A dead, woman was fdund' lying In the upper
story of the tenement house 127 Blast Houston
street, yesterday. Her namo was Ellen Mcßride;
and William Flynn, with /whom she was living,
has been arrested on the charge of murdering
her. Three families were living on thesame floor
and heard a scuffle en Saturday night, bat as U
was nothing unusual tjioy did not inform the po-
lice at tho time.

The Schuetzenfest was formally inaugurated
yeßtorday by a grand procession of all the com-
panies. A quarter of a million of people aresaid
to have been present in the procession or as spec-
tators. A grand banquet was given at Jones’

' Wood. The Congressional Committee, Lien-
tenant Governor Woodtord, General Sigel and
other distinguished persons were present. The
shooting willcommence to-day-

Tho second annual regatta of the Bayonne
Yacht'Club came off yesterday, and was through-
out very successful; ThcGredda was declared the
winner of tho first-class yachts,,and the prize
in the second-class was awarded to the George
Coaney- The weather was mostfavorable,and the
event was witnessed by a large number of spec-

- tatois. t
Tho second public meeting of the United States

Indian Commission waß held last’-evening at the
Cooper Institute- Addresses, were; made by the
Kev. Howard Crosble, Kev- Homy WardBeecher,
and Mr. Wolf, of Colorado. Besolntlons con-
demnatory of the unjust conduct stated to have
been pursued by government agonts and others
towards the Indian tribes were unanimously
adopted.

The Citizens’ Association recently invited
Governor Fenton to a public dinner, but he has
declined In along letter,in which he partly re-
views biscourse in theguhernatorialchalr.

The inquest in the Bowery fire engine explo-
sion was concluded yesterday, the jury render-
ing a verdict which charges mismanagement on
the,part of Patrick Hand, tho engineer.

,
- Shortly before noon, yesterday, Beniamin
Hertz, a hoy employed by the firm of D. A.
Boody. of No, 12 Wall Btreet, while returning to
the banking-office of his employers, on the
second floor of tho above-namedbnlldlng.having
in his possession $60,000 worth of United States
bonds, wbb met on the stairs by an unknown
man; whoknocked him' down and beat his head
against thewall. The boy finally released hisbold
of the bobds,and these the. thier seized and dashed
into the street. He ran'upWall st. to Broadway,
crossed to Sector st., and on the way down
Rector street; ran with considerable force against
a man comlngnp. The stranger, indignant at
being ron against, made a movement as if to

', strike:-the- thlef,-when the-latter- dropped-the-
\pacbcgoof bonds, and,running aerosa the street,

disappeared in thecrowd.The bonds wererestored
to Messrs. Boody & Go. The boy, although bear-
ing the marks of 111 usage on his bend and face, is
not seriously Injured. No elne to the thiof has vet
been obtained,Although the boy is enabled togive
a wery good descriptionof his general appear-

; once, and would readily recognize Ulmincaso of
L _ his arrest.

TH*D
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FmrADET.rmA, Tuefduy, Jum; 30, IS6B.—The auprly of
money la ft* large aa ever, ana thereto no difficulty <6
placingcall loana on Government collateral at5 per cent,
and on mixed eecnrlUea at 6k@6 per cent Of now mer
cftntKepaperffierelavcry'litUe'belHK^rcfttod.'Bndtlio■banka abaorb about <lll the good which la odered 'at the-
legal rate. .•.■■■.
* 0 here waa vcryillttie diapoattion to operate fn atocka
tbla morning, and pilcea were nnaettled. Government,
bonda wereafraction higher.,

Bailroad aharea were inactive. Reading eold at S 3 81.
100—a decline of %: Camden and Amboy at 180—no
change; Llt loBchuylklli at 45k—no change ; Fennaylva-
nla?at63k—a decline; Philadelphia and Erie at 87—no
change; 68kwanhid for Hortiatown;£Bfor Mice Hill; 3?
for NorthPennaylVanie. and 59k for Catawba preferred.

StateLoan* wereqnlet; ealea ofthe coupon war loan at,
103; State Siren, firat aerlee, changed hand*at l(J7k; and
the second terlea at (09Jf; City Blxea Were nnchanged.
The newiiaue sold at lolk.andthe old do.at9ti.

In Coalstocks there waa no movement '
: City Pawenger Railwayehares were dnU;Cheatant and
Walnut told at 17—anadvance ofH; 86 waabid for Fifth
and Sixth ; 68 for Tenth and Eleventh ; 16for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth :23k for Bpmcoand Plne,and 10for Heston-
vine. "7 :

.Bankshares were firmly held at full price*. 252 waa
bid for North America; 160 for Philadelphia: 128 for
Paniters’ and Mechanics’, and 68 for CommerdaL

Canal stocks ware inaeUee, Ilk was the best bid for
BchnyßdllNavigation Common; 21 for Preferred do.; Mk
forLehigh Navigation, and 15k for Susquehanna Canal-

Hesan. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 Sooth Third
street, make the followingquotations of the rates of ex-
change toftlav, atl P.M.: United States Sixes. 1881, 117 k
11711; do. do ,1862,11814@11814-,do.do, 1864.U0k@lU; do.
do. 1866. Hlk@lUk; do. da. new. 113k@U4t do. da,
1867, new. Ilfk@ll4: do. 1868,,109k@ll0g: Fives, Ten-ferileft, ia7k@lo7k: Seventhirties.Jone, IDBkOllO;. July,
H8K@110: MaturedCompounds,lB64, lflk; do. do, August,
1865, IB>4<*<lßlf; do. Septan.her, 1865.-l8@18k: do. do,
October, lfe66J7k@lB; Gold.l4o@Mok; Sliver.lB3K9l3&. .

Smith, Randolph 6s Co, Bankers, IS SouthTnlrd street,
Suote at 11 o'clock,as 1allows:' Gold, 146k; United States

lxeß. 188 L tl7k@UB: United States Five-twenties,.
1882, 113k@t1314; do. 1864. 110k@Hl; do 1866, 11H«S
111k; do. July, 1865, 1131.®114; do. 1867, 1137474114;
do. do. 1668 HO® 110k; Fives, Ten-forties* 107k@107k;
Seven-thirties, second series. 109 k bid; Beven-tnirtie*.
third scries, 109 k bid. . .„

. • -Jay Cooke 6; Co. quote Government Securities,dte, to
day. as foUows: United BUtss Cs. 1881.U7k@U8: old
Five-twenties, H3k<3ll3k: new Flve-twenUea of 1864.
110k@UH do do. 1865, lllk@!llk; Flve-twentloa ofJufy. 113k@U4: doTdo. 1837, ltSk@H4k; do. do. 1868,
110@110k; Ten-forties. .107k@107k; 7Shi .Tune. 109k@
110: do. jlnly. 1091,(3.110; Gold; 140k; United States Pa.
clflc BondsJU'3@lo3k.

Mfscr*. Wallace & Keen. 42 Bonth Third street,
quote Border StateBonds as follows, viz: Tennessee* old,
72@7Sk: da neat 7ak@72k: Vlndniaa old. 67k@57k;
do. new. 66k@56k; North Carolinaaold, olPd7o; dou
new.72k@78k; Mugonrift. Mk<S94k. 7

PbUßdelphia Frcidnce narhet.
TraEusY. June So.—The floor market Is characterized

by extreme dullness, and prices hare a decidedly down,
ward tendency—only a limited inquiry prevailsfrom the
home coniumera to supply their immediate wants. Sales
of a few hundred barrsuat $7 7B@BB 60 foranperdne;
88 50@$9 25 for extra; 89 500810 25 for *>orthwestsrn
extra'ally; 8100811 60 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do,
and 812Q14 for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
flonr may bo quoted at89@$9 25. Nothing doing in com
meal.

The Wheat market remains in Uiesamo lithargic con-
ditionnoted yesterday, and the Inquiry 1* confined to
primelots, the supply ofwhich, olihonghsmall. Is in ex-
cess of the demand. Sales of2,C*O bosh?la Bed at $2 80-382 86, and 400 bushels choice ■ Amber at 82,87. rivals
scarce, and 600 bushels Pennsylvania sold at
8195. Com is Inactive, and- it la difficult
to give reliable qnotatlona Sales of Yellow at ftt 12®
81 13 and B.ooo’Bushels Western Mixed at 81 10@$1 U
Oats are held Withmach firmness: sales 0t’2,000 buihel*.
Pennsylvania at.B9@S6c, ; IAOO bushels Southern a(^@

Nothing doing inBarley or Halt Bark meets, with a
steady inquiry,at 866per ton!or No. 1 Quercitron.Whlehv-lviccsaxe.nominal. > ■-<■■■

Tbesew Xorit moneyBazkeft
fEVom the N. Y. Herald. oftoday]

Jbke29.—'The sold marketbaa been active to-day, bat
the fluctuation*were limited to X per cent.—namely,
from I*o to licit,with the -dosing transactions prior tothe adjournmentoi the board at 14012, following which
this pricewas bid Cashgold was more abundant than
at the dose of last week, and loans were made without
interest and per cent, per annum and 1-64 per cent
per diem: for borrowing. The grots dearlngs
amonnted to 899.8251(100. the gold balances to
31.867,116 and tho currency Ibalances to $3,6i2;348.
Too - importß .of' st ede' at this 'pert ‘ from foreign
ports last week amounted to $354,115, mak-
ing a total of $3 903,596e1nce the first of January. Gov-
eminent securities were quiet, but steady under sn im-
proved demand and an absence of all pressure to sell. In
the afternoon the demand quickened, and it is note-
worthy. as foreshadowing the democratic nominations
on the Fourth of July, that the democratic bankers werelarge buyers. The report from Washington that thee.Honso ofReprereutativee had passed a resolution autha-'
rizlng the Commute of Ways and Means todrawupa
bIU taxing the interest on federal’ bonds checked the fm-
{roving tendency, bnt this will practically remald a dead
otter, and thereforeit possesses no importance.
The street was full of rumors this morningto the effect

that the July interest on the Tennessee State bonds
would not be paid, and there was considerable pressure
tosell them in consequence. It is stated on good author-
itythat Fome of the holders of the bonds of 1838 of the
Bamrof Tennessee, issued by the State, but endorsed by
the bank, and which matured to theamount of 81,018 (WO
on the lstof May I&et.but werenotpaid. have attached
the funds in thebands of a number of the presidents of
the Tennessee railways who are now in this city arrang-
ing for money with which to pay the
interest due on Ihe Ist proximo. The moneys thus
attached being the main reliance of the
State for the payment of the Interest appro-
hcrslons are entertained that the finances of the Statewill bo serionsly embarrassed in consequence. One of the
rumors referred to was that the financial hoard, created
by special act of the Legislature last session, chargod
with the duty of providing for (he payment of that part
of the pnhlic debt which matnres within three years, in-
cluding the interest on the general bonded debL will be
enjoined andrestrained Irom paying the July Intereston
the State indebtedness while the past due May bonds re-
main unredeemed. If these reports are true and the-
claims of the holders of the matured bonds are sustained
by the courts, relief must he sought through tho nextLegislature before the interest can be paid.

The stock market was somewhat unsettled duringtho
day. partly in consequence of abesrraid organized for
the purpose of inducing small holders to eell out; but thedecline from the highest prices of last week was trifling
and In the afternoon the general tendency of prices was
towards improvement. Beading was the firmest or the
railway shores, thereport being that the Pennsylvania
Coal Company the Delsware and Hudson CoalCompany,
and tho Delaware and Lackawanna .Coal Company are
buyers of the stock, witha view to controlling the Bead-ing company atthe next election.

[From to-day’s >ow York World.!
Juke39.—The Governmentbond market opened quiet,

ai d afterwards improved 34to 34 per cent., but about 3:3a
P. M. a telegram from Washington stated that Congress
had paeteaa resolution instructing the Committee of
Ways and Means to repot t a bill taxing Government
bonds temper cent, on the interest, and said tax to be
assessed and collected by the Secretary of the Treasury.
A later telegram said that the Committee of Ways and
Means will report a bill reducing tho six. per cent.
Sold . interest to 6:40. This movement fa wove

tan any thing alleged against Mr. Pendleton, being di-
rect repudiation, for if Congress possesses theright.tore-
pudiate sixty cents of the Interest, it canalso with equal
justice tax tt em six per cent., thus removing the whole
interest on the debt in onelump. After, the receipt of
these telegrams tho marketfell off X to ifper cent., and
operations were slopped.

The money market fa without change and easy at 3to
4 per cent.

Theforeign exchange market fa steady at 110 to 11034
for primebankers' sixty day sterlinghills, and eight, 11034
toll0J4; Francs on Paris bankers, long. 5.1331 to 6.1314,
and short 61134 to 6.10: Swiss. long, 61636 to 6.13&; Ant-
werp, 5.163[ t 06.183/; Frsnkfort 4ijutolift: Amsterdam,
413 k to 4134; Hamburg, 3636 to 8634; Prussian thalers, 71ft
to 72,-ond Bremen, 7934 to 7934.

The gold market opened at 14014, declined to 140, and
cloeed at 14036at 3P. M. The rates paid for borrowing
were 1.64,8,3, 234,3 and 1 per cent to flat. After the
board adjourned the quotation waa 14034.

■i he Assistant Treasurer disbursed to-day $3,900,000 In
gold onaccount of interest. /

TkeLatest Quotations from NowYork.
[By Telegraph, j ‘V

New Yoke, Juneso.—Stocks weak. Chicago and
Bock Island, 103%: Beading. 105; Canton Company,49:
Erie, 69: Cleveland and Toledo. TO4; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 89; Pittsburgh and Fort, Wayne, 11134;
Michigan Central. 11734: Michigan Southern,. 9134; New
York Central, 18434; Illinois Central,l67; Cumberland
preferred.Bl34; Virginia Sixes; 66%: Missouri Sixes. 9434;
Uiidson.Rlver.l4o; Five-twenties, 1862,118%;ditt0., 1864,110%; ditt0,1866,111%; new Issue, U334rTenfortioe,lo734;
Seven thirties,- 110; Gold. 114034; Money unchanged;
Exchange. 11034. ".-3. ■ .

Mojrltets by TelegrapU. ,
New Yoke. June 30.-—Cotton quiet at 3134c. Flour

dull; 6,000 barrels eold at yesterday's quotations; Wheat
dull. Com easier; 41000 bushels sold at $: 00@1 03.' 'Oats
dull, and 1 cent lower; sales at 80 cents:-Beef quiet. Pork
dull at $27 75. Lard dull at 16@16ft cents. Whisky
quiet. - ' ...

Hai.timosf. .Tune 30th.—Cottondull at Sic. Flour quiet
andunchmceff Wheat dull; new White; :$2 25@2 86.
Com firm; whlte,Bl 18; Yollodr,sl 12. Oatadull and un.
changedT Bye firm atsl 60@1 70. Pork quletlat $2B 76@
$29. Baconqniet: rib eideu 1634; clear do. 17 1 shoulders
14; hams 21C«22.-Lard dull at !7(91734c. 11

NORTON’S PINE APPBE CHEESE.—IOUBOXES ON
Consignment. Landing and for .sale by JOS., B.HOSIER dr CO„ Agehtsfor Norton & Elmer. 108 South

Delaware Avenue. : .. ./

IMPERIAL- FRENCH PRUNES.—<9 CASES INTIN
A eannlsters andfancy boxes, Imported and torsale by
JOS. R BUB81*R«CO.. 103 Boath Delaware, av«mno

BOUDEN’S BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
extract will make a pint of excellent Beof

few minutes. Alwsvb on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
B.BU88IER&CO-108South Delaware avenue. 1

!ft?; ’BYEpNft.BTOMsfM.r-;!’:
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AdDitsionof(be FloridaRepresentatives

ADJOURN MEN C QUESTION.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
Admission of Florida—Adjonrnment,
tßpectal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Wasiiisgton, Juno 30.—When the .House aer
eembled, Mr. Tbaddous Stevens, from the Kecon-
gtruction Commlttee,presented the credentials of
the Florida members and ashed that they- be~
sworn In, but objection being made, the creden-
tials were referred to the Committee on Elec-
tions.

-

Mr. E. B. Washburne gave notice that as soon
os theRiver and Harborl billwaadisposed of he.
would ofTer a jointresolution providing that the
Speaker of the House and the Fresident.of the
Senate adjourn theirrespective Honees at noon
on July 16th.
; The House then proceed to the consideration
of, theRiver and Harbor bill.

XJLtbCongxcia—second Segnlon.
Wasbinctos, Juno30.

Bekath.—The Chairmanpreeented,a resolution
from the Reconstruction Convention of Texas,
setting forth the disorderand murders that pre-
vail in that State. Referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs. "' -" -

Mr. Howe (Wis.) presented ■the' resoration of
theLegislature of Florida,' ratifying the 13th and
14th amendments tothe Constitution.

Mr. Howe also ,presented‘: the credentials df
Thomas W. Osborne, elected by the legislature
of Florida, to the. United States Senate for the
term expiring March4th, 1878. '

Mr.;Howe asked that theSenator be . sworn-in,
and tho chairman replied that ifthere was no ob-
jection the Senator elect would come forward. .

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) said he was not aWarfe of
the facts set forth in the different' communica-
tions, and suggested their reference to the Jndi-
ciaiy Committee.

Mr. Drake (Mo.) also advocated reference to
the Committee on Judiciary toascertain whether
the document and the Senator’s credentials were
regular. It waa.too grave a matter to treat
without careful examination.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) called attention to the
words resolving that the amendment to thoCon-
stitution be adopted. He supposed that was
sufficient for the ratification, bnt suggested that
the Committee on Judiciary considerthat point

Mr. Ferry (Conn;) asked why it was necessary'
to refer thecredentials.

Mr.’Drnko replied that the credentials do not
show on their face the regularity of the election.
He did not,desire to throw any obstacles in the
way of the Senators elect,-bat merely to have
this point investigated.

Mr Howereminded the Senate that it was not
nsnol to call in qneßtion the credentials of Sena-
tors whcnproperly attested,' unless grave doubts

The credentials'showed that the legis-
latureelected Senators on joint ballot.

Mr. Morton (Ind.) read from the credentials, in
regard to the proceedings at the election, and
said they were perfectly regular.

Mr. Howard said tho Jecent elections in the'
lately rebel States bad been under thereconstruc-
tion laws and not nnder the act of 1866, inregard
to the election of Senators, so that Congress was-
not boundby tbatlaw. His only donbt wos in
regard to theuse of the Word “adopted” instead
of “ratified."

Mr. Sumner (Mass) insisted that common
usage justified the nee of the word “adopted” in
this sense, bnt thonghtlt proper enough, inview
of the-fact that these werethe first of the new
Senators who had presented themselves, to scru-
tinize thepoint raised.

Sir. Conkling (N. Y.) suggested deferring the
matter Until to-morrow, as the Judiciary Com-
mittee meets in the morning.

Mr. Trnmbuli (HL) saw no reason for the re-
ference. The evidence of the' ratification was
here in properform, and no facts presented them-
selves that were not patent to the world.

Mr. Drake said time was ho object. He was
satisfied that theaction of the Florida Legislature
was not a ratification. Singularly enough, the
Secretary of Btato, not Congress, was the only
medium of declaring the ratification of theCon-
stitutional amendments. Suppose these Btatea
and the Secretary of State should join in declar-
ing infutnre that the States had not ratified the
14th amendment, bnt only adopted it.

Mr. Frellnghnysen (N. J.) suggested that in
that case Congress could pass a law, providing
that its own declaration was sufficient.

Messrs. Yates, Morton and Howe adduced far-
ther arguments that in agreeing to or adopting
the amendment, it was sufficient without the use
of the word ratify.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) adhered to the opinion
that it was safer, when doubt waa expressed, to
have the matter referred.

Mr. Doolittle presented and ashedfor the read-
ing of a documentpmrjorting to be a certificate
from the Governor of Florida.

Mr. Howe asked for the signature, which was
stated to be David S. Walker, Governor of Flo-
rida. He objected.

Mr. Hendnckswas infavor of the reference to
the Judiciary Committee for a different reason.
Congress bad nopower to impose any conditions
npon the admission of those States.

Mr. Doolittle’s motion to refer was rejected-
yeas 16, nays 30. Mr. Drake calledfor the read-
ing of the action of the Legislature on the ratifi-
cation of the amendment, and it was read!

After a long discussion the Senate voted—yeas,
36; nays. 6, that Mr. Osborne, Senator-elect
from Florida, should be sworn in, which was
done.

Desirable andPaying Investments

COLUMBUS ANDINDIANAPOLIS

7 Per Cent. Bonds.

UNION AND LOGANSPORT

7 Per Gent.Bonds.
These Bonds are ai First Mortgage on the Railroads

whichconnect the Pennsylvania Railroad andChicago,
besides connecting withvarious mainroutes.

Fenna. and N. Y. Canal and R. R. C<

7 Per Cent- Bondi
Enforced br tbe Lehigh Tulle; Railroad Coi

Firet Mortgage.

BondsofiheLehighCoal& NavigationCo
FIRST MORTGAGE.

Tlnited Statec and other Bonda taken in exchange
full market rates. *■•■■■- V

Terms and partlculara on application. \

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South THIRD Street.

iolBl2tfipB . ■
mUKKEY FIGS.-J6.CABEB NEW CHOP, VARIOUS
1 grades, landUurand for aale b; JOB. B.BUSSIEB a

CO« HeBooth Delawarearcana

;TOESI#Y,
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tls offices of collectors, assessor?, <fec-, and as-,
iiesing tbeamonnt of directstaxes required
upon the several States, in -proportion to Jhelr
taxable population, and to report at the next
session. ■' 1 .•

Mr. Washburne said he desired to offer a privi-
leged resolutionfor the adjournment of the two
Houses on the 15thof July next.

The Speakcc said it would require unanimous
consent, as the House was actingtrader the pre-
vious question on the River and Harborbill.

Mr. Maynard (Tenn.) objected.
Mr. Washburne gavenotice that hewould offer

the resolution as soon as. the River and Harbor
bill was disposed of. ‘

~

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) presented the credentials of
Cbps. M. Hamilton,Representative elect from the
State of Florlda. and asked that he be sworn In.

Mr. Maynard moved that the-credentials take
the usual conrro and be referred totheCommittee
on Elections. They wereso referred.

Mr. Maynard asked leave to offer a resolution,
for thepayment to Joseph Powell,whocontested
the seat of Roderick R. Butler, of Tennessee, 1of $2,000 for bis expenses, &e.

Mr. W.ashbnrne (111.) objected.
Mr. Covode (Pa.) introduced a joint resolution

directing that in all cases where private soldiers
served out their term of enlistment and were hon-i
orahly dlschaiged, theSecretary of War shallron-
opplicatlon, remove any charge of desertion that
may stand on 1 the rolls against them, except
where they have beenconvicted for desertion by
acourt martial. Referred to the Committed on
Military Affairs.

Mr. Mungen (Ohio) asked leave to offer a reso-
lutioncalling on the Secretary of the Treasury
for information as to the expenses of collecting
the internal revenno in each collectiondistrict.

Mr. Boutwell objected, stating that the infor-
mation waß containedIn thereport of the Secre-
tary.- 1The House then resumed the consideration of
theRiver and Harbor bill, and proceeded to vote,
on the variousappropriations contained in it.

Mr.Washburne (111.) demanded tbe yeas and
nays on tbeitem appropriating $75,000f0r White
River harbor,' Michigan.

Mr. Ferry, oi Michigan, remarked that the
Board of Trade of Chicago had urged the accept-
ance of thatwork.

The Item wasagreed to, yeas €3, nays 48. A
separate vote was taken on the item of $25,000
for Pentwater harbor, Michigan. The’ item was
agreed to.
Tlr. Waehbumo fill.) demanded a • separate

vote on the items of $105,000 for the Tennessee
river. ll

The items were voted on.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to lay the bill on the

table, remarking that It was too big an elephant.
Mr. Paine (Wls.) remarked that It was no-

larger than the appropriation madefor Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr. Washbnrno (III) suggested that themotion
be withdrawn ujatil after all the items were
voted on.

Mr. Stevens acted on the suggestion and with-
drew his motion.

Mr. Washburne (111.) moved asja question of
privilege the resolution that the Speaker of the
House and the presiding officer of the Senate
adjonrn their respective houses for the present
session on the 15th of July.

Mr. Kolley moved to amend by providing for
an adjournment from July loth to September
15tb. Not agreed; and the original resolution
was agreed to—yeas 91, nays 47.

marine Intelligence.
New York, Jnne 30th—1P. M.—The steam-

ship Scotia, from Liverpool, has arrived here.
Amongst her passengers Is Charlotte Cushman.

Arrival of a steamer.
Father Point, June 30.—Arrived, steamship

Neetorian, from Liverpool. She- brings 415
passengers.

3:10 O’Oloote.
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LATER
THE INDIAN PEACE COMMISSION

NEW SENATORS FROM FLORIDA.

TheFinance Committee and the Tax Bill

FROM CALIFORNIA.

SOUTHERN EMIGRATION SOCIETF.

FR O M Oft IO-

Delegates to the NewYork Convention
i Tbe IndianPeace Commission.
[Special Despatch to tbe Phils. Eventas Bnlletln.l

Washington, June 80th.—Colonel Tappan, a
member of the Indian Peace . Commission, ar-
rived hero this morning from the Plains. Gene-
rale Sherman and Sanborn areexpected in a few
days. ,

Thework of the Indian Commission is for the
present finished, and nothing can be done until
the treaties already made are ratified, - CoL Tap-
pen reports that many stories put indesolation
abont the Indians manifesting a disposition to
go oh the warpath again are unfounded.' The
Commission are very apprehensive that there
will be trouble growing out of the failure or
negligence of the Government to keep the trea-
ties already made by it The Indian tribes,
without any exception, express a willingness
to go-on 'the reservation provided for them
In the treaties made, and to ’ live faithfully
up to the stipulations therein contained, but the
Senate, by failing to ratify these treaties, has
prevented theta from doing so. Inconsequence,
there IS a growing distrust among the Indians
that the Government does not intend to fnlfll the
conditions of the treaties recently made. It is
theopinion of the Commissioners that if the
Senate wonld promptly ratify the treaties made
.and make the necessary appropriations
to carry them into effect, no further trouble -with
the Indians need be apprehended. The Com-
missioners’ labors werebrought to an end for the
want of money to make temporary provisions
for those Indians with whom treaties have been
made. A treaty was recently concluded with the
Navajo Indians. The PeaceCommissionersfound
them in a nearly starving condition, although
theGovernment pays contractors annually from
$5,000 to $7,000. The contract to feed this tribe,
numbering 7,600, was given to Perry Fuller at
nineteen cents' per ration, Imt lie sub-let It
to persons in the West at eleven. cents
per .ration. The Commission concluded a
treaty to remove'them from the present reser-
vation, upon which it la. impossible to subsist,
owing to the poor, quality of the soil, to
one where they can engage In agri-
cultural pursuits. The Commission while
here will urge upon Congress and the
proper authorities the necessity of taking
immediate action npon the treaties, and there-
by save the Government several milUone of dol-
lars annually, and prevent further bloodshed on
the Plains! Unless this is done, it Is believed
that the Indians win again commence their dep-
redations, as they cannot subsist In their present
condition.

Tbq New Senator from Florida.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvqnin* Bulletin. 1

Washington, June 30.—Colonel Osborne,Sena-
tor elect from Florida, appeared on the floor of
the Seinate thismorning. Mr. Howe presented
his credentials, and moved that he be sworn in.
A motion to refer the credentials to the Judiciary
Committee gave rise to an extended debate.

Tne Tax Ball*
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jane 30.—The Senate Finance
Committee are holding a protracted session on
the Tax bill, and hope to be able to present their
repbrt on Thursday.

From California.
San Francisco, June 29.—Gen. J. D. Frazier,

late of the rebel army, is in California in the in-
terest of the Southern Immigration Society, and
says thousands are anxious to come here from
theSontb.

A despatch from Salt Lake announces the
drowning of aix men in Green River, June 25th,
by the breaking away of the ferry.

The ship Rose, from Australia, experienced a
heavy earthquake shock near Curtis and Mac-
Cauley Island.

The $25,000 subsidy to the Honolulu line obli-
gates them'to tnuke the trips inside ofttwelve
days. The contract is for two years. The next
steamer leaves for Honolulu July 3d.

It is thought that the wheat surpluß for export
this season will reach 350,000 bushels.

Sailed—Ship James Guthrie, for New York.
From'onto.

Cincinnati, June 30.—The railroads east have
been crowded the past two days with delegatc 8
from the southwest to the Democratic National
Convention. The Cincinnati Pendleton escort
leaves here in a special train this P. M., by way
of the Little Miami,Pan; Handle and Pennsyl-
vania Central roads. The train will run directly
through to New York.

xi.th Congress—Second Session*
Washington, June 30.

House.—Mr. Cake (Pa.) presented resolutions
from the Committee on Printing for printing
182,000 exrra copies of the Agricultural Report
'6f lB37raTid'2JJoO copiesof theReports on Trade
with the British Brovinces, and 3,000 copies of
the Report of the Committee on Retrenchment
In the civil service. Adopted.

Mr. Boutwell (Mass.) presented, in order to
have printed, a .bill which he gave notice he
would offer as a substitute for the blll to be re-
ported by the Committee on Ways and Means,
under the resolution adopted yesterdayfor taxing
the interest on U. 8. bonds ten per cent. It pro-
poses to authorize the issue of new bondß to the
amount of $800,000,000, payable, principal and
interest, in coin, to bear interestat therate of 5%
per cent, and to be valid only when in the hands
of citizens of the United States. These to be ex-
changeable for five-twenty bonds. . Also
to issue $500,000 of six per cent. ' bonds,
principal and interest payable in coin,
either in the United States or at Frankfort,
or London, without taxation orabatement of any -
kind. These to be exchanged for five-twenty
bonds before July Ist, 1869. Albo, touso $25,000,-
0(10 of the coin now In the Treasury in the pur-
chaseoffive-twenty bonds at the market price to
be usedas a sinking fund, and .the interest on
them to be applied to.redeeming other bonds.

Mr. Eldridge (Wie.) asked leave-to offer arc-
solution instructing the Committee.on Printing
to report at once on the resolution for printing
50,000 copies of the Democratic protest on the
Arkansas bill. •. *.■ ■■■' ■ ■ „

Mr. Scofield objected.
On motion of Mr. Eggleston, the President was

requested to transmit a copy of the Military
Court hold at Raleigh, N. C.. in the summer of
1806, for the trialor Col. E. Whlttlesoy.
' On motion of Mr. Getz (Pa.), the Committee

of Ways and Means' was instructed to inquire
into the expediency of:reducing the exponses of
collecting the internal' revenue,: by abolishing

ICE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
We are now offering a very largo .took of

PLATED WARE
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.

Wetriple plate our goods, and guarantee fell weight of
Silver on each article.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CHESTNUT STREET.

feß-w&B.tfrpS

KTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—2S. BALES NEW
N Crop Soft-shell GrenobleWalnuts landing, and for,

sMe by JOS. B, BUBBIEB 6 CO.. 108 SouthDelaware
avenue.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes^

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS*
OOME VERY ELEGAN

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENTFINE AND WHITE,»
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FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES!

WINDOW SHADES
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WALRAVEN’S
MASONIC HAIiIL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

CLARK’S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
win bake and cook elegantly, and will heat the diningand
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JOHN 3. CLARK’S,
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON,

THE OSAGE LAND SWINDLE.

FLORIDA SENATORS SWORWIN

By tlie Atlantic Telograpn. - "'**4
Liverpool, June '3o.—Charles Franci* Adama

<
|

sailed for New York in the China, on Saturday
last.

Paris, June 30.—Extensive arrangements have
been mado for an appropriate celebration of the -v/
coming annlversaryof_Americ»n. Independence
atWeisbaden. A call has been issued directed to j
alltbe United States representatives inEurope, 1
and such other Americans as chose to attend M
to meet at that celebrated watering-placp oa JJuly 4th. The programme includes |toasts,

*

speeches, music, &c. I
Vienna, June 80.—A Belgrade despatch say*

the excitement caused by the recent tragedy has jl
by no means abated. Two of the murderer* JMwere promptly tried and convicted, but owing to-
the occurrence of -other deeds of violence,’sen- S
tencehad not yet been pronounced. The dty H
has been furthar startled' by the murder of
captain of police. The authorities are taking iJI
every measure possible to bring the criminals to-; .jB
justice. .3

London, June 30,Evening.—Cons6ls,9i%@943£>i,J
for money; and 94%@94}& for account. Five- w
twenties, 73%@73%. Erio, 45%. Illinois Cen- v
tral, 101)£. . . \

Frankfort, Jnne 30th.—Five-twenties, Tt%- . J
Liverpool, Jnne 80, Evening.—Sales of Cot- ,1

ton to-day, 8,000 bales. The Manchester mar- |
kets are quiet. Provisions quiet. Breadstuff# 4
steady. Tallow, 445. 6d. . Calcutta linseed, J
625. 6d. “

Antwerp, June 30.—Petroleum quiet at 47)£
francs. „

Queenstown, June 30.—Arrived, steamship-“
Torifa, from New York Juno 18. L

Tbe Osage Land Swindle,
[Special Deapalch to the Philadelphia Evenln*BolloUn 1

Washington, June 30.—A petition was re-*' 3
ceivcd here this afternoon,addressed to the Pros!-, ,3
dent.of the United States, signed by all thechiefs-
of the Great and Little tribes of Osage Indians,, V
praying thp Senate not to ratify the treaty re- /1
cently made with them by which their 8,000,000 -3
acres of land were disposed of at the rate 6f 20
cent 6 per acre. This paper throws
light on the swindle, giving on entirely difforent-^^Baspect to thecase.

The petition says’ tho treaty does not
sent the wishes of the tribe, bat that they were Wl
induced to sign It on account of threats and

"

■■■; *
promises made by .the Commissioners. The*! lat-
ter threatened that unless the chiefs signed it
all protection would be withdrawn, and, the-,
whites woiild be.allowed fo drive the Indiana
away from their homes without pay therefor;-,
that $300,000 dne on theformer treaty would not- m
be paid. They promised that by signing the i
treaty the Indians could remain on the land for I
six year# longer, when they would- be famished. ■ j
free transportation to new homes. They j
promised that the. whlto men should be cf
kept awayfrom tbe presentreservation; Instead. - A
of speaking through their lawful Interpreter, ir- I
responsible persons, in whom the Indians had no- -M
confidence and who were hiredby the L.L. andG. 3
R. R. torepresent their Interests; were used. The l ■
petition farther says that the tribe was offered- 71
Jmore money for their lands than the L. L» 1
add G. R. R. Co. agreed to pay. A

The Commissioners stated that the Govern- ,!

meut would not molest any of the tribes on ac- |
count of depredations committedby them lLtte' J I
treaty was 'signed, and that finally, through ,‘A
threats and many promises, the treaty wa# I
signed. They now regret signing it, and ask the' -|
.Senate not to ratify it, and say that if their lands j
must be cold, they want It done without threats. ■**

Tbq Florida Senator sworn In. J|
ISpecial Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening BulletinsjrfUM

Washington, June 30th.—The Senate finally««sd
refused to refer tho Florida Senator’s credentials-:
to tho Judiciary Committee. Mr. Howe’smotion. •
prevailed by 33 to 6, and Col. Oatorne was then-. - 1-;'-
sworn in. The new Senator appears to bo a fine.
looking man, about 35 years old.

From Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minnesota, June 30.—The celebra -„

ted Chippewa Chief, “Hole-In-the-Day,” was aB-u|
sassinated by being- shot, near Ills residence at|
Crow Wing, on Saturday, by three Indians of thel
Pillage band. Thbmurder Is attributed to jeal-d
ouey and an old grudge. j

Two women wore poisoned near Cbaaka, *

Minn., yesterday, and died In convulsions, caused *

by the poison of potato bugs getting intoeorejUjb?
their hands.

Tlio War Department.
Washington, June 30th.—Matters are veiy’j

quiet at the Headquarters of theArmy. Generalflfl
Grant left in tho morning train on his
tour. ""' :-

Shipment of Specie. ,
New York, June 30th.—The Holsatia, for Liv- ‘

crpool, to-day, took ant $700,008, and the New "?

York $160,000 in specie. • : . 1

rriHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HOGS.
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. .

j. h. mqjfitnsß & coj
- PROVISION DEALERS -

And curera of thecelebrated .

“EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142and 144 North Front street, !

None genuine nnlnggbranded UJ« S> M. & Co»» LXGSUr
• •

The Juatly celebrated “EXCELBIOR” HAHB arecured*
by J. H. M. & Co. (inaBtyle peculiar to themielvee),ex.
preealy for FAMILY USE; are of dellclona flavor; free*
from tbo unpleasant taste of salVand arc pronounced
epicure* superior to any now offered for Bale.

mjs wfmamrp .--m

WALNUTSAND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GRENO,
W Me walnuts andPaper-Bbell Almondaior ealebF
4. P. BUBSIER& CO- 10BiBouthDelaware avaaua.

CO. lOßoeulhDelawareavenue. •

MACCARONI AND : "VERMICELLL—I2S
.

BOXES
Italian’ Curled Macearoni and Vennleelll landing

from ship Mcmnon, directfrom Genoa, and lor saio oy
Jos B. BI’HSIER.A CO- 108South Delawareavenue. 4

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.-*KEGS MARTDUQI
Tamarinds, in sugar, landing end: for sale BV*

BUBBIF.R ACO, lOSßonth Delaware avanua-

WHITE CABTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES OjWhite Castile Soap, landingfromfariiLLSBB
fromGenoa, and for sale by JOS.
South Delaware avenue,■ifa


